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Proves a Drawing Card at the 

Auditorium.

Good crowds continue to patronize 
the Auditorium ever? night, the 
‘‘Çfreat Diamond Mystery” being Very 
popular Nearly every seat in the 
house was occupied last night and all 
present were highly pleased with the 
entertainment eRorded. As manager 
of the Auditorium Mr. Bittner is a 
heavy-weight success.

Mr. Bittner has a way of making 
things go and it is easily to be seen 
that success will crown his effort» in 
taking personal charge of the Audi
torium

“The Diamond Mystery” his proven 
a drawing card and the company will 
doubtless play to full houses through
out the week.

The people are becoming accustomed 
to the idea of having the curtain 
up at 8:30 and at that hour last even
ing a good crowd had assembled, al
though stragglers continued to 
in until 9:15.

Mr. Bittner announced during the 
evening that the new Nile will he 
steadily adhered to in the future and 
patrons oi the house should govern 
themselves accordingly.

Next week "Friends’* wilt tie" pro
duced for which performance Mr 
Cummings has been engaged. This 
will be the first time in Dawson that 
Mr. Bittner and Mr. Cummings have 
appeared on the same stage, and next 
week in consequence will witness the 
strongest production that has yet 
been played before any audience in 
this city.

-t'tv,
Teddy the Mildest Thanksgiving 

In Yukon History.
; . ' rV&à, *■«.I y«T*0 P%m.id Ledges on the Divide 

Between Victoria and 
Eldorado.

nee. 6. ■ | Thanksgiving of last year came on |
; the 29th of November, which was 
I coldest day of that month, the 
■ cuii registering 39.5 below zero This! 
morning it was just mro, ijre warm- j 
est Thanksgiving ever known in the 

} k,stnry of the country Today is not |
* typical Thanksgiving, it being !

: usually colder than this even back m ’

hum* laso io cs
that there has been but little cold 
weather thus far, nearly everyone ap

-c I !T abel["loiU^L T,“alt88iVlC|t h*S Liquors May Be Prepatotow

One noticeable leatore of today is 
that remarkably lew country people 
are In town, the day probably being 
more lively in the country.
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r ' “ \ ir; Hold an Infor- 
Honor of thell go § N. G. CO. AFTER THE TRUSTZ5 /FV

Governor. z: A:/ zrfi"
j It was news to those who read the 

morning paper that the “Devines 
would conduct religious services to
day Heretofore the Devines of Daw
son have confined their operations 
chidRy to prize fighting.

come
...y to «ever Ross, accompanied by 

frrti Mocfarlane, superintendent 
B impTovomÉnWj'“niLde a trip 
lay up Bonanza creek as far as 
fa gulch Ever since his at- 
n was first called to the im
possibilities which may reas- 
be expected from quartz in 

don, the governor hay shown 
Interest in everything pertain- 
aich propositions and yester- 

Wiied himself of the oppo-- 
•I visiting some of the most 

which are beginning 
f Victoria gulch famous \ 
of claims located near the 
Sr ÿiW on the divide be 
ktoria and Eldorado are bc- 
iBeeted, on one of which

M^tcb Has formerly SoM Scotch tor
IJO Carr sac y —i 
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i Cow», Hers aod a Csea.
South Orrtngton, Me , Got 11—it 

has become second nature for a Maine
hen to use the tijjgj

> %

c-v COt/üt CMf-Â" £- j

«to" jit having bee* precipitated a day or
two ago by the Not there 
Company which made a cut on 
from $32 50 to $25 a

■
mm

, ■ cows turned out to 
Pâture to «are up toe graatooppers
The cattle serre the ____________
the fowl that a Warned dog does for 
the bind hunter 

fe their

A
The per-'X.VV _z*>. ® u t«# against whom the fight u 

«■rally supposed to be directed is toe 
sombination knows se toe whisky 
trust. The” price twvttoss on the

£ r? r r H

SOME THANKSGIVING SUGGESTIONS. 2Aai U> cate* the iesecta
|th* hens fmqiitotkf-.lhil^.,|imH

w&m 5Eb=3 MWkthe wKfow, “to hear that Pete Sam,- I hev been gettin' bettor every d*v and for . fewJ^hUd^, !Zmi
Found Orest Comfort In Party in^Sumfo! Jo 1 IZL. ^«^^^Jto'ng 'ZZ alL^h^ o7

Line Telephone. 'IZTZ ^ !”’S ‘^?atin’1y^t I’ll see ' to think about and a new interest in Tbs coca was doing his worst Tt » |®'*ht I* gotten together The

-m-n— . ****■■&? - ÏÏL.Ï-; “rjr" ■ ~ • rz.r -rr - *
with one of her ears glued to a tele- ; rather dull place to .foetid an esvempg; ; son. finally. °If you’ll consent to fore he left Uomuih h» 1 a ■ form a»- n^ianri

£r.,~ï °t\ zrjflfer-s isyrsTLrt s-t-s r **rr f?1 £^BSfxr -
bws at as sirs:- - : sn -s*5* r-Z-HliF rs

°r,htheHtel<Vbr”e 'nV) Her son ^«i «teughter hung breath-: the Widow Wilkin*» house is of ^ ^ ever been Tnown the hi.torw «ri
toe rountrj was the dawning of a less on her words while she related a busy every night, and the neighbors laid out a olau . i f Dawwe N„ u„i .... U”y
% ft £ ft ■“ ft JL a- the astound,n* tost u*d to ftorm ri^Z^o,tr,*e,,,e ^ ^ ^

Her life had been a lonely one. Tor totag» toe had heard during toe day ow was listoteng to them folk to With the help ol . «,rhW.
over ten years toe had been oonhned ; Then at times toe would vary the each other, now taka gnat delight who acted as iL hind
to her bed. She lives. wi* her son monotony of her recitals by taking in listening to Farmer Thompson a heifer in “Kvane*™” '-
and daoghto The son is always too down toe receiver again and after sparkin’ toe widow.” AndTtoTpeo- » tage coW^ 
busy arouhtT the farm and toe daugh- carefully plugging up the transmitter pie who have been listening of Ute the acoompaawd her

ytoe, house to permit of would repeat to her eager listeners say that toe widow’s health has no- ‘ 
r much Aitli their/motoer Just what passed over toe wires proved so much that she gefo «p3ko«j 

except/fqt/toe bou/s followirto suu/i>erl The wariou* church societies and ’he bed now, and the other day M*i went 
Widow/ Wilkins liid a ion*- quiltii^/bees vyk-ie nfver Tond nl hold- riding, and that siic i?i« be married

meetings /at the next fall, 
fera said 

use toe Widirf Wilkin- 
awgy, but the fact Was.

Wilkins, Loofined as'
>use an# having f^w 
icntablf ignorant of 

P and an

•.SB

same goods lias bead (M a ew pty-
»We in currency, which t 
equivalent to $32. as $1» a 
stores aiwept dust at ttt
canned th eduettoe is eot t,_______
Anown bet the -uppoaiUoe is tost 
the N C Co refused to pity 
fiddle to aay

PLANS ALL 
• ARRANGED

THE WIDOW
WILKINS

prey
ThisMoney Could’nt Buy It.

—p . a The mostexpensive picture known is
«««tF f°wn some 50 feet. ! he the Raphael in the National gallery

$ oi ore being taken out is ‘ 
to h fully up to the expecta
nt the fortunate owners

||g mof England, which cost the nation 
$350,000. It cannot be bought. An
other famous picture by the 
great artist is in the possession of a 
country squire in the Midland;. He 
is not a rich man, and it must have 
been a temptation when a millionaire 
baron sent him an ofier accompanied 
by a blank check. The check was re
turned.

" « .St. Andrew’s Society Holds Its 
Final Meeting Last Night.

and same . . .H now awaiting only toe axri- 
I more mow in order to sled a 
Nr of it to toe Monger stomp 
to make a thorough 

^Governor Ross was

.
St Andrew’s Society had its last 

general meeting prior to the ball yes
terday evening at which the various 
committees submitted their reporta. 
It was decided to adhere rigidly to 
the decision first made regarding the 
hour of beginning the dance. The 
grand march will take place promptly 
at 9 o'clock no matter if there are 
only a dozen couples in the hall. It 
has been decided also to have a flash
light photo taken while the march is 
in progress, the artist ‘ taking the 
picture agreeing to use smokeless 
powder for the purpose. The sale of 
tickets so far- has been everything 
that could be desired. A feature that 

Arm b< 
dan*.

kef mill
PE'gÉwi-

had at the evidence of activity 
■ all sides The owner» ol the 
I being worked are certainly 
k a very great degree of faith 
* properties as the sum heme 
M in their exploitation is no

:§SS
-4P* I

Undiscouraged, the baron 
made a definite ofier—$260,000 down 
and $10,000 a year for life. The 
owner refused.

I amount
iha «turn, the citizens of to? 
» told a reception at toe Gold 

In honor cl thair ile- 
isltor. The afiatr was 

and was largely afc- 
who had not previ- 

pleasure of meeting toe 
"of toe territory.Zfhe 
it i on of the Forks was 

A but only in a 
lenatotial party returned 
' at a late hour,
•ilk their short e

NOTICE.jlvania is
gs illustrating 
government Penns,i* hg 
lire state of tin 
hla Time..
__________—

JWe ofier for the holidays the follow
ing special —

Campbell & McKay's “Fine Old 
Scotch,” $20 per case.

Glenn Finnach, “Mellow Blend,"
$2» per case. Z A// ) ~

/McLean A Co.'s “Ex#* Blend,” 
$22.50 per case.

These 
Won

has
yet been made ae to 
it is the intention of the 
meet the ret

or
au«.MM hits m, the

W: ade a specialty of at the 
which it is thought wiH 

nujfce It pronounced hit, is the execu- 
m a Scotch reel by four little 
' Misses Constance and Irennie 
onald, Master Reggie Williams 

an# Master Clare Wilson They'have 
U to D. C. Mackenzie and

have become as proficient as many of 
ttie older lads and lassies. J. U. 
flicol, as in tithes past, will have 
Xharge of the punch bowl and today 
is engaged in concerting a brew so 
insidious, that his name- will go .down/ 
to posterity as a past master of to* 
art At last night’s meeting R. p,
McLennan, president of the society, 
distributed a sprig of heather to each ! 
of those present and it is presumed ***> 
boutonnieres Friday evening will be ' ’ras <iuly 
composed exclusively ol the flower so p*** are 
dear to the sons of bonnie Scotland same

to
How maay people are fbere n 

days who kaow «hat "plague et 
te or wav’ Probably rrvy lew, 
at < • time eut* toiaga 
eacc.omon Accord Mg fa*

•.to ■«««■. they were /wlepah 

tire boundary Mmyi* of too 
iag a circular or 
log in them, whi

___ wstar, inti, whw*. the
« IwtZdropÿFi their pur. ltiw «

M"*00» ler*ed. bat Fitch was paff , deatioga with H» <ma«
toes followed m tot tad. I Prewt.1 iaiertioa in tin* ad

wild that aU at tiwed

orsh p /
- I for* « / *ri/ ’iJ
tow ammonal / of (L

psvtore. . The attdlii JbtogiS 
oerning than the avera^ttoguegoet. 
detected the fraud, but by dealing 
ou t sundry lump, ef sugar aad Ar- 
wg /-.So,, hoe”-tot a day or two.

50 ter aroi 
toeir be

7/way
have a/soHd repu'a- 

N.

u

> e^i
H/minÉ < *»

lorouiçMy
ursion/

and
T. * T. Co. ly tii m mg y ol F i t a Ao

non th* actor got iw 
cow to ae-v» u a »nb- 
ton legs, taking aloe.* 

Marly

!lidn’t WidqW Wiltin'*. /Themuch / sympatoy, 
eiiMef.f The /neighbors fcoubdn’t un- 
de/s^d why /she didn’t Either die ur 

was »ick. F
A Card of Thanlt

I No Nemo Signed. j
kwunication receded at/ this 
N signed ”A 
|h’ " is not pul 
■Not the writer'/ rame/is not 
fceiKt for the furl 
P ««-respecting 
P toonymaua coi

;it éNLY TWO
SPOKEN FOR

ska the nilived/so ituteof / your Mkd WHhwen11 if themer a small rifle 
an hour m

The uowair the/ ■s said that he/‘i the her - SeSm■ »taWe désire to 1er very jest too/lazy 
breath ./an' she ougliiei 

tow at* like i 
Kfidow Wi I kins got her revenge when 
*e parti line telephone «a» put 
■hrough If e country had carried down 
he road -t ,n which

Visitors,/was 
good Ih sly i 
aftomoo i <t
ally uni iMiririg. But stone way all 
of the sureties, tire qafljing bees and 
the sewi ig circle 6 .i^H 
toe Widow Wilkin’s t

i meeting* She had see
ly acquire a /wide and 
insight I into , tire lives hi those 
lived a$ouod her and hit conversation

y draw 
asbam-
11 The

(pres* our appreefa- 
patronage exteniledJ 

the Day$on public/ We^h 
ored to/.

conducting a / flrsb-chum up-1

r reasiin that 
wspapet ever 
mnications.

sels oltion of/the lit 
to us

ent,/of WI was unusu- catchi graohop ■ to there usual D M 
cattle drew near ! "tood 

Filch heard a 'taari 
the hew .ad Orné- 
NaaeNtoe »” pet I* am
the opoa berry- 

with /a fat pullet Two 
« the 32-ealtber r.flr “id

Young Man “Ta Let" for the St. 
Andrew’» Bell In Little Demand.

eeoppoeap» stupid kray Asthe
æë.A

Pr -H-H M/ ■] i ■i /-!-:-;-;-;-■ 7.i going over to 
or hold the/r Up to 11 o'clock today only two 

the five young area ndyert/red/ veatotV i ~: 
day aa willing to faourt Ifoellj lad-^ i hFlfrr ln 
to St Andrew-i hall had toe* apoi 
for and all arrangement* for th 
are completed, all par$MP*H

aquawkmg
house stands, 

aubecribed land a telephone 
installed j In the house, 

ten o

market, and it is a pleasure t* nÿte 
that the people of this commun

"tm out from/"
to «IIty fire

ready ,56 patronize those who conduct 
their business in a .manner wor hy ol

to
sire:Y i»g-ubscrihers un 

foe The /widow discovered 
•dent due day that she;

shat other people 
on the Wire without their 

When tire wid
th is ouk she was happier 
nson Crdsoc was when he

1 M Office $ mm

only ««H
geeua» bat in emineetif ««tocctoUe : T*” *! ”*' 1
«ocioty The other tinea are on tire el *’[** ***
quivtva ol expectation—aatrid* tire, 
tor had Wire feme of aaxteiy, ta to ****T ”
•paakï tot as there ,^s yet 24 boon •c,Br
mote f* which to he epokew lor, they 
are sot wholly diecouraged. The two 

ta have
are wearing Taken

after «Well the! "tea never(quite by kcc 
/could listen to

support. it iniwas
The 'to P' dr ..I J wwk 

a doted j “True. I id r..,
tire bin ini yiwtisn*

*i ol IhHi ** lif wi«if a» «tin tm 11m
WS» iAf | «'**» Ul ***** lot faff

*t givoft * | 'Tlwo .wliy ill fmi *ttntfiry 
****** ff*rhstly

t* *4» <f tor hat wae ««

inpleased at the proepect ofle and Fin*'» 9
Wholewtnr Mr iMBut a while ti 

re* on tire 
(rough the wifii 
tired of having their secrets 

broadcast over the country 
r Thompson found out that 

(thing he told Hi Miller aad Bor

timer* whoDAWSON IS 
QUIET TODAY

»Pk* 

prepared o
"k of Roc t.

the meetl function in not tto
Assay all 4* 

We have ! ! 
pad assaying \ \ 

I.ton Territory • > 
1 6uaru.lide all ; work, j \ 
' Quart* Hill w 11 soon ■■ 
® “Peratic n and U will i ! 
b it posst >le to /develop ! / 
■raluivs of 'any f

€ali auj talk It •
N*-5: :

had1118. A. R. CAMERON 6 6 were say 
being any the

art^ wire that 
’*» house iie- «Hh'ae*U. ran

ow I)AY OR MONTH. came ttoYUKON MARKET. (| than
found Fitday 

It hau^ been tit 
keep m touch wi

It in tin OIISHim Î 8!l work for her to 
current evtmtn and

City Has An Air Suggestive ol the

- FREIGHTERS j I Holy Sabbath. the' happenings down at Elmtown,

i4iHLe°sBRviceH KS i D»w’ro» bas » Sunday air today s**ddenl>r “be dia-
mn......... io. pervades toe entire city All cov«"J Z1*1 allj Ure events, nek's.
tilevk. .tea m. .udt pm. jthe large stores, banks and public so*uldah’ P°hUcal intrigue* and nnv 

Sukta v «r.M Fret» »« o6oes are closed and but for tire Uct ! <*II*,,BOUS P””» of all sortir were, so 
-j-----'. .that tire saloons are open and egg-;1" sp<!*k’ kePl "i*1 fo ber room.

FMPI PF tiOTFI !«08 ami TM, and Jerry are bemg i^ ***** ever> day, ahd.aU sire[JUriKK , ,U 1 CL drank m a quiet hut per,,«eut man- bad ti) do WU» to torn on tire tap
ner all tiiings^would be as quiet as a ^ b« it run into her 
country church yard Family din- The ^ «**} *»*>w duaxivered
tors by the score are bemg served BiU »*’*** **«« «*> *11

j this afternoon and evening and all his ,irra ,ur ‘S’®00’ that Tom Yunt 
* J. MORGAN . . - J. F. MACDONALD the public eating houses ere serving # -H» «unstable, that Bill

____ __________ .~.... ,. ' . turkey in a lavish manner Allens cow was .dead and that Spruit
The union exerciws at Ure new «‘"'‘fby was sparking Luke Twsu- 

Fteebyterian church will be largely b$’« Sw
attended this aftonioon ill ’tree she bad discovered nil ol

* " «tote «ecreto the. Widow WUInns 
had to hang up toe receiver to as to

^-------—- mit,or
• «tiptoe* ha» m > straight
wti., least toy a "I did It," Ip

— Tto Wtoti ^ ^

» to* a body .d*d tirette «wifi 
lnumber 52>.

aa known to «very member ofera Tto trunk of the 
tiwer titan IUMthe Baptist AM Society, and Farmer

Thcknpaon knew well for whom Cuntir. tto laeee*that
only oae or two mamtoea of tto

Unir* 7 had ------—
Thompson bad hla

Stakes Lea vu f)*iStMkvM I.GHVe tifi cjUta-
LKLE mill- ’ ’ totoee, no to!

«ait uam h« ’ The experiment! of takwg mee from
-ipraipii I tire in 1er tot Stole» for aervtea I* the) Kelly * Co , 

So he sent a decoy telephone tope- jeavv has, in tto mala, bare a «*> 
eager ear* age to Hi Miller He told Hi that I ceneful one," the naval ofierr

A*I •raw ai
said, but to decided to i.

-
' ' •’was surr. 11 OQumrmk

l\ittle folks, 
s, •’Tree” ;
Sleighs.

• •
I

Caduc "vThe Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Improvements. —* hwwM.'work Innakinn ;;

whiskey at two drinks tor fire cents ! in Many of them we wit water for
—

Ames Mercantile:Mho," mod Hi, “Saint do that : Ure first time «tor. atwg to*•I-I-H-lilll |-i- • ■
wrvw.-e. and there

“Yea. 1 kin,” saM Mr TVimp*» | tng everything 
"It * a goto' tar to mooaahiae iicker duties

** other», and. although we try to pro-

z ‘ :to0 bun ol ail tie
W»4IHi. •.n Katotocto

...OUR... Iwk eab to rrerewaeara" I teat all tto «aa i 
j often take adkaatage of Men's Fine Gloves....Window Sale..

Hi HWJWXrl
at the ex •

Owing to St Andrew’s ball to
morrow night, public function* to
night Wtil be fcw and sparsely at
tended

Ttogive herself the opportunity to lie day tto report was spread /•/Tmback ut bed and ga#- It was wire 
news titan she had heard before for was going to start a saloon and till 
^UfO
said the Widow Wiikms. “kbeci nr* 
funded things do heat all."

The next day tire Widow Wilkins the Widow 
had tire receiver at tor ear before

*1L«sb for This Week
ONLY

Por Street. Driving aod 
the best manufacturer*,

, Peslor

“Laws) sates alive," Farmer Ttoanp- raoetriag Mup Oat day rtoriag my Dritoa. 
ie Kid.

4 mHockey Qaa* today.
The N W M Police aad Bank ol 

Commerce hockey teams Will meet on 
the police rink this alteration. The 
personal ol tire police team will be 
*s follows Capt. Cosby, Sergt > 
Marshall, Const. Henderson (Gaps ), 
Const- Hope, Const Brazier, Const 
Lawless/ Const Timmins, Const. 
Lemon (spare man.)

wati-t, one of caw
/W1He went up to ep. aad without «ring■x - Ke*ti*i> Uwà. (Is- 

litoeL Silk Uaed wd Umb Lâw*4 'Hogator

?OiroGgfi UmI lake a Look *i R. Yoc WU 
" Ste Somttbing You Want.

t." said Mr 
heureu till you critulaied tto story 
that I was a gout' to start a saloon

T oat;
breakfast She heard 1 can't do it u*sre, usa : .

" Can t do what »M axtod, taking ▲ -iL 
«a tto sitifoteoe.

«e and atortling information, 
•da Hawkins was talking to some 
in tto city about selling out her

\aad *»

McF, & Go i * oi theto ■ Pai“Ye*.
■ Ift to wttmm «»dsor, sa' I 

it ale* ' Dm It an, I“i Tn
bed is 'rayswearing at tire man down 

the sawmill for not sending up 
sills for his bam It made the

: ■ .’,VT .. LIMITED /
scalri are $* 'N-Dw
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TH G Daily Klondike nugget: dawsois, y. t. THURSDAY. W
*^r y ■K*?*,'

, _______
that The Arizona Kkkcr.: Klondike Nugget

. TiwmaMi «unim «a
*grM ibmssIL

EURO K M. ALLES_____ „>ubll«her

F; lie mai! con- ft \ /VIC AC " | win out against counter attractions,
UAitlC Vf ! shc half best lay down *er hand and ! Mrs John Agnew wishes us to « r-

PI lOTATinM drop olit of the game | rect tee fe'eroent th#t her husband
rulfVln I IV/1N Put „p a good stiff bluff now and j was drunk when killed by a'bear on 

then. i It generally goes with men North creek the other day We do 
If you want to be a belle and be ad- with great cheerfulness. He had an 
mired and have men fal.mg over each empty ipidtfcNsrtttle* beside ,ht«i and 
other to pay you atWtions, act as if was evidently lying down when at- 
you were used to it. No man was j tacked, but We never let trifles stanu 
ever known to admire a woman that in our way in- rendering an apology, 
no ofiher man admired. Whether they 
lack confidence in their own taste and 
judgment, or need each other’s 
opinion to brace them up, nobody 
knows, but you will observe that in 
every community there are girls who
monopolize the attentions of all the but if his presents arrive they will be 

in the neighborhood, while other taken in and duly admired and appye- 
girls just as pretty, just as attrac- ciated. 
tive, just as desirab.e sit at home
sucking their thumbs When it comes Our little affair with Colonel Hope 
to the judgment of women men are the othef day has been greatly mar. 
not Columbuses. They are sheep. nified by our malicious contemporary.

Learn when to hedge. Never keep The colonel came to our office to bor-
a man with yon after he displays the rouf' Ü5 As he already owed us Î50 ■   
first symptom of weariness. Get borrowed money we declined to lend ver, was the inventor Qf an electro-
tired yourself first. Anticipate the him any more and fh order to get rid j *7tic ' treatment of refractory ores ‘ o.
bored feeling and send him off, and of him we had to throw him through whicb *s tn u9e in many smelters in i ^
he wtlj return because he will not be a window There was no *ootmg, teis country and Europe. < ►
afraid of getting stock. The only no excitement, no hard feelings. We General Michael .1 Bulger, who < ►
way to keep a man is to let him go. just pitched him out, and that was died the other day at Badewille.. Ala., ,,

Also be the first to withdraw from all was tee oWest living Confederate <► 117 IC RîttflAP
the little flirtation Any woman who — ' veteran, being 100 years o! age He (, TT . TT . UlUllVl
lets a man break an engagement is • Six of our Texas subscribers led the fight against secession at the < ►

IF money pai
! Sjp|fcSji^2,me® eventually from the 

taxpayers of our own community.
The contract is made by the Ottawa 

government but the .amount must bç 
found from the federal revenues de- Dorathy Dix Gives Some Points 
rived from this territory.

In brief, the people of this district

Nsfis 1
—I)

1 lTor iht Ttsflw Seaton !SO-So
mv;

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Daily.

on How to Play It.Yearly, In advance.......................................tab.de
Per uiuiwh. by carrier tn city lb advance ÜJüÔ Qothing Fit to Adorn the Most Fastidious, 

Another Choice Line of Handsomeiy Madt 

Garments (Added to Our Immense Stock.

HERSHBERG,
<^_.CLOTtHER

26 Flirtation is a sauce piquant with 
which the Summer season is served 
up. In Winter love making is a

mPmnkS are paying for transporting the mail 
the princely sum of 1300 per day to 
a concern which has repeatedly vlo- pastime that is apt to end in serious 
la ted both the letter and spirit of consequences at the altar, and a man 
its agreement.
right this wrong is to place this

*44 oo 
la oo 

6 00

2 00

Yearly, In advance .....
Six months •••••••••
Three months ........... .... ..............
Per month, by carrier in city in

advance ...........................................
Single copies ,<> ■ 4 ».v.Jtv

An anonymous letter informs *'s 
that for a birthday present we will 
receive a $40 coffin and a new made 
grave. The writer.of the.letter seems j 
to be a man who does not love us, i

iF: 25
The proper way to tal1ts sentiment at his peril. In 

Summer it is merely one of Muse 
long, soft drinks that tickle the pal
ate and add zest to the hour without 
going to the head, or stimulating the 
heart action unduly.

Women understand this Tffiey are 
perfectly aware that the Summer flir
tation is a confidence game in "which

_ , , „  ............... each of the parties is trying to sell
purchase of the British Yukon coun- y,e other a Rold 1)rick n ,* a ;Mt.
try by the United States government tie of wits, and perhaps that is What
This new "promoter" should form a ! makes the aflqir worth while and
co-partnership with the man who furnished the proper amount of‘thrills
conceived the idea ot a Klondike le- MoreoT’ wittl a woma” 11 in

: a way, a test of attractiveness. The
girl who lined up with the wall flow 

purchase about 20 feet of good, rtout ers all Summer may have the consol- 
hemp rope and each hang the other ing consciousness that she has saved

her reputation from being torn into

m ■ notice.
When a newspaper oflera its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it hj a 
practical admission ol "no circulation." 
TUB KLONDIKE IJUUOET aske a good 
figure (or It» space and tn justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertiser» a. 
paid circulation five tiipes that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North j’oie.

con
tract with some company which will 
have some regard for the provisions 
of its agreements

men
<

ém
A Skagway enthusiast has oome 

forward with a " proposition for the —-t -AMUSEWIENTS-da, wbo died the other day In Den-LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the loll'd* ing 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Uold Hun, Sulphur. Quarts and Canyon.
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L..',~ - THE AUDITORIU8®|
Old savoy

public. If the two men would then

TONIGHT!
The Greet 

Diamond$50 Reward. and au. wee*.
to the nearest tree they would ac- AOWSSKW 

j| SOc - «U» . SUM
* Bases gn.ee

EVHtY WHT BWg will pay a reward ol $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies ol the Daily or Semi-Weekly as much hope of realization a» the 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
felt by our carriers.

complish something worth while. Of 
the two schemes one has just about . l ► Certain RUc? Pvmwpvly at

< V «î» O’tiecl.
1 :

H#U
a.

other.

J; The Largest Stock
$ Groceries,
^ Provisions, Hay, 
2 Oats and Peed
W t* |>AW.SON

Old tirimes.
(Reproduced for the use of the pres

ent generation.)
Old Grimes is dead, that good old 

man— '* “
We ne’er shall see him more,

He used to wear a long black coat 
All buttoned down before.

KLONDIKE NUGGET

,.f
THANKSGIVING 

The mina» tit something like ninety 
millions of people are centered today 

upon the subject of Thanksgiving. 
The President of the United States 
and the Ckngwrnor-Qwwtal of Canada 
have appointed the same day to he 
devoted to an acknowledgement on 
the part of the people ot their obliga
tions to the Almighty lor the various 

blessings received during the past

y Our price* art lew 
on the basis of equity 
are such as not to eal 
later explanation, j 
treatment tx fair te 1 
peu tors at all to

1 law* «ta-DPe-H^fel

-
<•

♦
Û Li L tamw —nt__high-grade
<Sp goods in food products—

not antique, but puge and 
’ fresh, will do well to call 

on us.

His breast with pity burned—
The large round head upon his cane 

From ivory was turned
Kind words he ver Ké>"j 

He knew no base design;
*ITis eyes were dark and rather small, 

His nose was aquiline

- - ——

T. G. WILSON,«

Car tier ••» It» Me
«

te> **#'#*: ¥*year.
Canada and the United States have

peculiar reasons tor rejoicing. In 
both countries a degree ol prosperity Me lived at peace with all mankind,

. In friendship he was true;
is being enjoyed which has never been fjjg ^ „ad kft holes behind>
excelled in tîie Tiisbotÿ of alt past ]fjjS pantaloons were blue.

SAVEDfes Money'
Hy litiyimr from uf. Rw; 
grocery window defiif 
will show vvu tbeiwew 
this assort ton trutèfeftjr.

IMcee l ower Rw 6>er

years.
Bountiful harvests have been raised 

In both the Dominion and the States 
and manufacturing industries have 
flourished in a most gratifying man

ner.
Dawson, although far removed from 

the great commercial centres of the 

worM, has reasons for sincere con
gratulation and rejoicing.

Although the prices of all the vari
ous dainties which go to make up 
the conventional Thanksgiving menu 
are probably higher in this city than 
in any other ol the world’s markets, 
It is undoubtedly a fact that in pro
portion to population there will be 
as many fine spreads in this city to
day as in any other community where 
Thanksgiving day is observed.

This statement, which is vouched 
dpûers in various lines of 

trade wllo are in a position to know 
the ex* t conditions, speaks volumes 
lor the audition of general prosperity 
which prevails in this, community.

There! are no great charitable or
ganizations in Dawson tor the rqason 

that ho occasion has arisen requiring

♦
Unharmed, the sin which earth pollu- ;

tes, Prompt Delivery. 
•Phone »7.He passed securely o’er—

,And never wore a pair of boots 
For thirty years or more.

But good old Grimes is now at rest, 
Nor (ears misfortune's frown;

He wore a double-breasted vest—
The stripes ran up and down.

S
\

Whitney 6; OM S-Y. T. Co. Build in*.
Second Are.

!

iMW !*»*>
■

WINTER TIME TABLE- STAGE LIRES

THE 0RR ft TUKEY CO., Ltd.
t mwi

He modest merit sought to find, 
And pay it its desert;

He had no malice in his mind,
No ruffles on his shirt.

<;*ln« Into .Sert S<n It. l*H Week Mere Omtr. 
von GOLD BUN axd-cabi»OU vte.Ceweeb’eu4IMBM.. , ..•■■■As

au. UTAese have «mes n. e. ce. euiunue.
Wiiebee wi k, «eesrtaf» a»4 Arrleel el •* **••.

.......................................................................... I....................................... ......

INTERIOR OF A MINERS’ HOME IN THE KLONDIKE.
His neighbors he did not abuse—

Was sociable and gay;
He wore large buckles on his shoes, 

Ann changed them every day.
..

His knowledge, hid from public gaze, 
He did not bring to view, *

Nor make a noise town meeting day», 
As many people do.

His worldly goods he^never threw 

In trust to fortune’s chances,
But lived (as all his brothers do)

In easy circumstances.

shreds by the old t»t*ies on the hot>l too big a chump to live. Before he stopped their Kicker last week he- j famous Montgomery con vent ion and 
gallery, but she knows that she has ever screws his courage up to telling cause we refused to pitch into Mexico : when defeated ofleredj Vila sword to
been pawed up by the Summer man, her he is tired of her he has shown and get up a war. It is our aim to the south.
and in her heart she feels as discredit- 1$ is a thousand unmistakable ways please out subscribers an far a» pos- "Whist," of the Paris Figaro, who 
ed as the Indian brave who started She has lost the day, but if she let, stole, but we can't go too far in it [tor many years rigaed remarkable'
out in full war paint and feathers, him tell her so she is like a defeated We have nothing in particular against articles' on general European politics,
and who comes home without a single general who stays on/the batttefteld' Mexico and must decline to pick a is deed The hearer of the psev-
scalp dangling; at his belt as a wit- and takes a thrashing! while he had fuss. doBynV was M Jules Valfrey. »ho
ness to his prowess. the opportunity of retiring with flag* , -------- left Wtie diplomatic career alter the

Now. iust how the Summer flirU- Hying and drums beaming and all the An item in our columns last week fall^if the De Brogtie ministry JL
tion ought to be played 18 a subject outward show of victory. / stated that m/s General Deyo o' Uijÿf
concerning which there is much con- Be a game loser. / Don’t knm/k over : this gulch wa/ formerly a ballet girl

troversy. No roles' are laid down,tor other women. It is proclaiming vour in the east. /The idea was to Increase
the game, hnd experts in it refuse to own failure. The/ girl who ié always her social

disclose tt* various fields and falls hy accusing other oirls ol wearing hand- as she a
made complextons and rimming after : vigorous/ objections we make 

The trouble with women is that men and being artful 
they think that life is a simple game hurts no oefe but her sell. We all 
in which they can call fog their part- recognize it/for envy aBd spite, 
ner’s/best and go it alone This is When you! win, don’t boast of your 

the case. The important things triumphs j If 
to Âis are the cards that those who unprincip 
siti.in the game with us hold, nor before ofi 
does our own hand matter so much year com

:,/,v

N.P.Shaw fcC«v
wwsAit mjw. .

TIE FINEST IN TIE UNI

Meats
Sav\a

for by

7Ym

W. D. BRUCE
e Anson, wbo will 
Lady Clodagh fleresfo 

itige here at home; Lut^tse of the Marquis of Water! 
her husband have A

Uyj r Mb*
i, has

/ for some years been raZeing n 
<t Texas. After the marriage j he voun*/ 

d deceitful : humble /apology and trust that //he couple will go to Texas to
g lady instead el a /jUl-. home. Mr. Anaoa Is a y out*» hrot 

er of the Earl ol Lichfield lad is aoyr 
IS years old. /

Crow led of the Royal f oker When rx-P*esidrnt Knler in in
was iduit enough to put' up a Paris some «if his warmest admuers 

mirror 20 feet lung and 4 feet wide were the sewing girls, who used to 
behind his bar The other day. it had gather under his window and cheer 

I before him on their way to wdrk. Kruger s 
ing at wedding gift to Queen Wilhelm me wen 

e was a thimble engraved with the figure* 
H Gulch . of a number of these seanuvtiwiee .1 

their work.

PhotiThus undisturbed by anxious cares. 
His peaceful moments ran,

And everybody said he was 
A fine old gentleman.

o*»i)lewM eube.
which they have won Jel tAnutmU MiV 

m ' tow. ' 1iht:t ksaxmmm
wss a/1 
let girl. Pire Life Insurance A¥09*Nearly the entire population of the 

territory is self-sustaining, and the 
few people who may be temporarily 

thrown out of employment are always 
ytooked after by their immediate 
/ friends.
/ On the whole it may be said that 
/ the lot ol thé "average Yukoner is an 

I enviable one even thou 
f is held in the grip ol éj winter for 

eerven or eight months of the year.
The climate Is healthy and invigor

ating and the rate ol sickness and 

death is extremely low.
For all these conditions, therefore, 

and for many others which might be 
enumerated, the people of this terri
tory have reason to be genuinely and 
sincerely thankful.

—Albert G. Greene.
mà

a man .oves you it Is Joe; 
to parade his affections rooms 

s. II be, is merely flirting 
at is' no more than ret-

neviAn Attack of Love.
She’s as pretty as they make ’em, 

With a color like a rose,
And the fellows, devil take ’em!

Eye her everywhere she goes,
But 1 know she doesn’t heed ’em, 

For site loves no man'but me,
heart has lost its freedom, 

For lit's in my custody.

Money to Loan. j

as the way we play it urn poof , game a sportsman may
The first important point in the knock oVer, but never counts 

Summer flirtation game ia to begin In the/Summer flirtation one should 
right Examine your cards, and see play fa/—crow gently il In luck—pay 
what sort ot a hand fate has dent up. owij up and shut up if beaten, and 
you. If you are radiantly beauti'ul unie-- ji girl can plafc it on those

should sub

net been in 
half a dozen
their relW led nfugs, and J 
$15(1 out ot pocket. Giveaita 
is (feeling the tremble of civilization, 
tJt it Wlfl"br ten 
mirr

Place
men

20 mmu 
were she IN SUMS FROM

Br- ? $500 UPWARD.
tiie country And

*9«99999949**9*#¥*¥*¥i
ore bar 
Bets.

M. I QUAD.

years
are. will be safe from B. A. DODGE .afford to stand pat and lake lines 

Ithe chances. Otherwise you will need gamr.-j-Dumthy Dix. 
to draw to your one good quality / ---------------l---------------
Uie durms rules ol the /.true Uncle's Narrow Escape. ,, ... ■ , , .j t#-_e *atallow. Never torget that a bu.it up Han. ^llu!,n. ol ,M*?ha D,ViS’ ^ _____

SSEKawsis* - ■“

rttLï - tjszz rz.ï£'£Zr—.»_________________________________________

1 n » •:.......... ■■■■■...............
peci a man no uo an .nc wore , turd» were miaeinx and leathers had _____ __ _ ___ .*2 ... ma ra
Uvcning up things Everybody Ukan^ ,„ylld „oued uncle George's Z |$ WP MSV BG
the girl whois ready for everything. . ( m sk_1Dtv ,n*»rTO»«t«i geWlStoe. B * "“H 'W/ j
and who ton enjoy a bay tldeon tiw tuqjMta£ ï U» hope that nr'^rte'sl Dprcicfpnt

(arm wagon as much as * box se«t tt dangled in U* %*•- «a him m «to»,rL»r «« Z * Gl SlStCIlt !
on * four-m-hand, and displays aEd m UuUl <*tongmg to f.m, at San Francs «w •
good an appetite for beet and ««d ! Kinallv |* was

• !♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ wicn supper as it it were ho tides and ..s' i nek Get» teat

P^ _____ j

» Flowers, n A .-i1»» « » *•*t<me ** -in. w*r ■
; ; Feathers, T'üteï.^KSr*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
: Gloves, * : ••-f z;\i' ZZTS
f suppers, Etc. I r^-rwrs,- r:v. **’•« — - —

||ï SE zi ~ - «

to sate at aU news'alas

out ol ti*

FOUND
ou canShe's the dearest little man) 

That a man could ever seè, 
And she never yet was laden 

With a vulgar finery,
But she dresses like a model, 

With the most ethereal taste,

STAGE UNE
$ PWdaadi jgtttzaa*

!
daily sapvira .

Lt<Vt DAW MW . . *W A ■-
UAVt CASWN! . toe A A

* ;fcf

IAnd as long as I can toddle - 
I shall dote uflnon her waist.

*♦ WHU • Mia MdNHULI *
»>♦»>»#♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»»»• Jf* *
... ......................................................... .... |pWto<y «*

i itaaaaa* afl
m* / Wfifl

She’s a queen among the many 
And a saint among the few,

And I love her more than any— • 
Any girl 1 ever knew.

She’s as pretty as they make ’em 
And is just the girl to woo.

But the fellows, devil take 'em! 
Have no right to think so too'

-Pick Me Up.

m the senate j gi ay, feet white breast, a boat tow
tbs old. Apply Pioneer saloon a war at

«retendeTHE TERRITORY PAYS.
The mail service this winter is 

almost as bad as it was in the win
ter ol 1898-W, before the police took 
the work of hsndling the mail in 

their own charge. The present situa
tion is far more exasperating by rea
son ol the tact that in the early days 
it was not expected that the mail 
would he forwarded regularly_ and 
everyone made plans accordingly 

From the amount paid the mail con
tractors the public has anticipated a 
regular and systematic service would 
be given this year, and the failure of 

the contractors to observe the terms

k

/pacific 
1 Coast 

: Steamship

:

mu
; xm.tmrnWe fit passes. Pioneer drug «tore. <time out. was a mortgage interest ia real pro

perty in. the value of $52,066 
Senator Hanna's regular ap?

«Mr after day with a pink eaf-tZ

an aatti ..nr _______
sad rirumy B w* I .ware ef lie

• a

::
«par

-AtS'"• CIGARSnation m lus Luttonhok recall» the
tw.e- a» C'en

ft : Sued
it. Tepeoi

*]j *» ti*

Alaska. Washington t Min.** 
Callturnla,

Oregon and Mexico, t

same habit of the late Senator Brier, 
Who always wore his favorite dowerv-j 

Major Akxatidre Alberto da Recti 
«erp* Pteto. the Africa» explorer, b 
dead He was-born April Se, 1*41.1 

*»d contributed largely to contem
poraneous knowledge of African geo

y \ AtTord* a Complete 
f —. 0*~vwte*. wrvkte, 
C Covering

teNwr,h*Mt. a wtef nsa m « inse tee :
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-of their agreement has -placed the 
business community at no small in- 
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An Accommodation

Dress Suits 
Pressed

$2.50
rr costs us that

* -
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ffutn

lent ol Veee 
Ml* Methods.

lias •( Mte Thumb* T 
„ Mean fteeth to Ml 

KWag oI Acosta.
yi

it Vtpri.ii tin»

with more troth 
of France said it : 

«" Castro is Verne*

»W

Dicte tor, works 
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follow one M - town 
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tow tell of frequent 
";V wet abroad by

it.

«word, but with hta \H 
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Vèllow House, the White House of 
Venezuela, to Mira Flores. And there 
in the wing where walls, floor and 
ceiling are all of steel, the Castros 
eat and sleep.

Incidentally, the man "who publish
ed the verses in which t 
was named Clown of Mira 
Dr. Pedro Migares, is at this moment 
languishing in the J^otiinua, having 

a ^ . B. J „ , teen confined there since last* April,
1 W à F JÉN»* HI* Tbumba That Are Said whea hlg

&Jkft tiff ■SjeaBi
* Stock I

t^ atiast yielded and paid the] can asphalt people are getting very

excited Take them to a saloon and 
give them some ice cream to cool 
them off.**

Even the course of justice te per
verted as Castro wills. The Dictator 
recently informed the Attoroey-Oen- 
eral that his legal argumente in the 
famous asphalt dispute ought to- be 
in favor of the 
mies.

™ 23£&5SmU2'SS i*****...... .. **
.ÎSSCjîïSyi’S naSSL'S; ! Dawson Hardware Co»,Ud
lie finally decided to fit up a wagon train, was slipped from the small $ |c tllC Pfflrp tn Rnv Vmir ElHlnirc
and drive about the country tinkering wire that kept it in place and away « S W rl"CC 10BT hlttlflgS.
clocks Accordingly a light rig was went the entire train spinning like «t^ ...........“ T~ r"; 1 ' 1 - IU

secured and fitted out with queer- mad A slight pressure of the fore- t OUR UNES ARE1COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.
rrfhrriri , „, , ,0^k,nf duck-billed pinchers finger against the swiftly revolving f Steam Pipe f to 8 inch. Steam H(W i to « inch
concessionaire’s enc- and what not; then to give an im- verge or crown whci u„„ia ,, , _ , ,, * w a men.The Attorney-General, how- posing air to the outfit he added a coaster brake and the train would be * triant low dvr l ape and Fill*),

ever handed down an opinion in fav- miscellaneous assortment o, extra brought toasTTm. The coT to 

or of the concessionaire. The upshot parts of clocks, such as dials, point- the enchanted 
Of the matter was that the Attorney- ers, verges, clock springs, etc Most moved and the metal

ner-1 was compelled to resign and importent of all was tjiè ingenuity allowed to sink to the bottom of the
atewyer who agreed to think with and good nature of a Yankee which magic fluid coated 2S
Castro s mind was appointed in his he supplied himself giving the tightly-wZd *

Th« io_ , ,, , ____ Driving leisurely along over the chance to splash in the fluid ntil it
jüdse!t,hl«na “mraands tbc Country ro*<«8- he would pick out a was completely unwound . 

uncertainty of the prolongation of officers who had maltreated a German federal district^» nri^f hn^ft hiS hprSe- *° * When ttie w6eels had ceased to spin
his,career could not be greater than object. Castre, livid of face, lascertaintor™*the n^nerTroJ^ ! and saunter in, some- the clock tinker would take the
it is as the Dictator of Venezuela, dated on the spot, and th, Jlly Xshow toet “S' “ ‘ T1& '°" would d° «“ »=d nib it dry The next

The country over which he rules is a members o, his stefi are still m mg, hear their complaints and pro he woulTask ’ mad,m" ^  ̂ *** wh,chw“
volcano and Caracas is its crater. Maracaibo prison. , - vide remedies The Jv» , placing one-half of a hickory not

aniong the foreign representatives in not oily complied with teTs l^Thut w^Lh, ,o l'êhf billed pincers and with a firm grip
Caracas. All the members of the dip- also "made public the result of his "n-h ^ ght pressing out the oil, which, through

Colombian revolution-!loma^corP«. on behalf of country- vestigations He menti,ms facts anyway»” would' ravV'V1**' 11 bronm «B
ista are pouring over the border to men ^ bave interesrts in .Venezuela, proving that under Castro s govern »xarnin«t - -i d~^y “ ** **' put back 00 Uie htllr wire and locked 
tend a hand to their Venezuelan ^Castro with suspicious, urn ment fcslK* does “ot1ÏÏn fT^th stery oMte rtreL Lnwô M ^ ^wn wheel o„re more, the
brothers, with the understanding that trustl”£ ^es. For the Dictator has ol law, that mere are individuate in ' Heen nrvteT “ foll°^ sPr,nRs aewty wound and the conval-
the attention will be reciprocated »an once openly asserted that, the prisons who were commît by the^die o a teaLr du^ *ltb P*»-» was well on the road

when Castro is overthrôwn and Col- “ he couM' be $outd annul all con- Castro's agents instead of bv the -No sir- nothing th ^ a - ^ [*CO',ery Thf movement was sjt
ombta becomes the seat of war. ----------------- _______________________________ ______ B ' N°’ Mr' noth,nS of the kind.” ; back in its own place the pending

■
Aaaiber case was . pot quite so 

profitable to either Castro or his 
military stefi. a German merchant
aïT,IVed C&raças and Proceeded to 
collect bills to the amount of 112,000 
in cash. Castro not only forbade Vie 
German to take the 
country,' but

%
w president of Venezuela and 

His Methods. *
the Dictator 

Flores, one »

■àstîdious. i money out of toe 
demanded that it be 

paid over for “government support.” 
The man was arrested and tortired 
until Jie understood that it was bis 
money or his life, and so lerf the sol
diers to toe place where t^e treasure 
was hidden. A lew weeks later one 
of the Kaiser’s cruisers put in at tea

dx#*
,

,, ■ poem first appeared-all this
Mesa Death to His Enemies- without trial and by the simple, man- 

ftt tilling of Acosta, His Rival. , <f*tn of Castro’s thumb.
That the steel house is bullet proof 

is an added point of merit, in toe'
Dictator s eyes. That which Castro — — a uuwhs put, m at ba. vaste

not earthquake, not10114^, the captain hurried over to place 
•J wM more truth fban l.ouU nature, but human kind. Were he to Caracas and demanded „„„ Mle

CLOTHIER S ■iiV ol France said it: “I am toe camP on the summit of Vesuvius the ; 212,060, but the punishment of the
< WM" Castre is Veneeuela. ** --------- • - ' -w- «•-« • • -

9 % Venezuelan President, more

Steve, Seeeed Ave. Phene 36. Tin Shoe, *«h St. * 3rd Ave

******** **9***9^**44»666»6»6
quickly recan was

movement was
St. Andrew’s Bail.y this moment Cipriano Castro, |

*»ted President ol Venenuela, mo9t feals is
ShoB. the Dawaoe dog doctor.

Pionejer drug store. _____________

____ pnonwioHtt cards

Those desiring tickets most apply 
to the committee, vit : R p, McLen
nan, Dr Thompson. D C. MkKeane,
Jae F McDonald H ft EWart. J . cwvsna

MS
Dr. McArthur, Chas. ' McDonald. J Pan vLLO * RWLStr — 
T. Bctoune, C. W MacPberson, Dr r^2*v

Wm. Thornburn. R temdsav-------------
McKinnon - f

not only the

move-

oyerly Dictator, works as silently 
( servant in rubber shoes Just 

if he is popularly supposed no be And wb™ comes the eruption, the first 
String to see the world beyond victim will be Castro 
fcwte. For «H»er or later he ‘A revolutionary army is mobilizing 

Ü foltow one or • another of his in the field. 
ittssom-Guzman Blanco, wmÊÈ 
| Healthy in F^rfs; Ctesjki, who 
I hot in battle; Andrade, who is 
f forking for his living in Trim- 
E h is not likely that he will dr- 
i tike his immediate predecessor,
Me, who escaped through the 
lifeor of the palace as Castro 
ibis soldiers crashed in at tie 
I, fled to Barbados and Veuezu-

, on

Chief aoc un gn

A’STn't is *“■
"T------------— I

it WK 
. A. MM
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A
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iid who Kelly * Co., Leading Druggists.■THIS WEEK

Great 
imend Mj

I
Menus 

FAMILY NilBT
iThat Venezuela has a revolutionary 

party is, of course, not remarkable 
The conservative element of one Ad- - 
ministratioii Invariably becomes the 

!1,*v “!d witiün.-. revolutionary etement of- the-next Ad- 
«wrtesy sent the-boat back to ministration. But toe particular dis- 

with a note aaykg: “I return contented party which fs now in the" 
navy. You may need it your- field has a special grudge against 
Castros aerations lean Castro. The Dictator shot toe 

R to toe Blanco method of exit lutionist leader, Gen Acosta Now 
? ‘ Sf*™ Propk in h,£ I" that country, where such leaders —

.hrlTTare 88 tbick as tramps along a rad- 
M m% abr >ad bl ,he thrltv road, never before has one been pun

isfeed by death—But Castro said’ "If

■■E

.. I*

È
WSl

^ e - ’v 1méiU ' ■e>:

$'. -. ;fc-r.St-?
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§are founded 
of equity sad 

not to^^H 

lations; out 
; fair to com- 
i *11 times. '
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w#-

w
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IN BUNDLES, FOR SALEpuLfuiss imv wiai tongue or pen 
*word, but with his thumb. As 
poves that thumb to the left, to 
rflgbt, so is the law, as Simon 
| “Thumbs up, thumbs down.” 
Mf last year in the Prado, a 
Mined Lopez fired a pistol point 
po Castro’s face. By a mirarie 
Pltet went astray. When the 
Me assassin was brought before 
■îflfc Dictator jerked his 

R toward the door, and f.opez 
i thrown Into the Black Hole of 
teas, the Rotunda

hr

Ishall be shot.” 
when the revolutionist was taken, the 
Dictator sent an order for hie cap- 
tors to get Acogta into Caracas be
fore the ante, that he, Castro, might 
liave the pleasure of supervising the 
execution.

So last February,

ILS0N, I ATewl
mÈ»-: xf/

‘ 3trDAWSON w3
W

r w The Numet Office
Failing this, the order 

was to shoot Acosta on toe 19th. 
wherever jbe Jiight be.

When came the 19th the prisoner 
was still f> B milea by horse from the 
capital; and so Acosta, one of the 
bravest soldiers in Venezuela, was 
made to kneel In the middle of the 
road, with Ms back to the firing 
squad, and thus was carried out an
other sentence pronounced by Cas
tro's thumb.

To appreciate the importance of the 
date of this occurrence it is neces
sary to state that Feb 20 was the 
day on which Castro called his con
gress together, changed toe conatiUi- 

own purposes, and 
declared himself no longer Dicte tor, 
but Constitutional President 
constitution forbids capital punish
ment.

2£ifL » mW t♦♦♦♦♦♦♦646,
J ' V

w

$ FIVE CENTS A POUND.f from its. 
lindow dii 
pu that we

Ivcr Before.

Recently,
the Judge of the Superior Court 

Sed the prison, none of the pris- 
icials could remember having 
Lopez after the first days of his 
*Wtiou "Escaped," said the 
«or ol the prison, but ottered no 
i The verdict of Caracas, when 
dgt told the tale, was "Mur- 
ut buried in the jail.” Per- 
Castro had jerked his thumb

\»/
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Pedla Wines, Liquors & Cigarsi
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CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

INES l
? tion to suit hisIt Dictator has toe face of a tired 

l the eyes of the terret, the 
hqt cruelty. By temperament 

» «vous, irritable, impatient, 
1 Mutability finding expresni'in. 
MtpaJly in his thumbs. Of gov- 
pet p has shown that he knows 
** M a chief of bandits. Hv 
to tea cslled the “Clown of Mira 
WBf sHtoc which needs explana-

td.
The>•

StstiBE : pacific packing
I and /Navigation Co.

►
►

Copper

►

As Dictator, Castro might 
shoot Aoostas by the score and his 
legal right to do so would only be a 
matter of dispute. But once he be
came the chief executive under the 
constitution such an act would be 
illegal beyond question, and Castro, 
Immune as Dtete tor, would be su te

as president.

«
P-1 i
m. snd ;

FIRST AVENUE, DAWSON, MORNING AFTER FIRE, JANUARY. 1900.i
cessions of land granted to foreigners 
by his predecessors, and sell the same 
over again to others. He actually 
did>nnul copsessions enjoyi 
various (
American /Concerns. But he 

in In selling

courts; that a number of newspaper! "Has it ever to your certain kowl- rod and bar rarefullv ad mated th. 
men in the prisons have been waiting edge unloosed iteelt from it. moorings face an/ hiids restored IT 
for months, and are still waiting, for Mid «alien p the /floor ,h, ™ „rh,.r/x J ' 4 K
trial, and thAt the most ^hodfiag indred nothing . I# ÿ/ minutes wa* on the

Urn abuses are' practised within /toe £.a/sj£' p£f out .LtsTT ' ' ■'''sowjt'“ niTiL'" toT

jZL „„ „ LL;^JZV‘p£Ü?V!£*ï£i?? ~'û, ~îZrhe grated a conceaiion of ,Uat is order the release of all prisoners, un-'on. “f ^ Vmerrencv waron TdTT™ reme ,ike

S^y^r  ̂ tor mipreTonlhltT ^ ^

rHr i f1S'r1 v » - r7.„‘rrL,"V^^r,™ ” ^
the first days of tote indtJstrial fight whom he tried to help — His service, to™. .. UT ,
the then United States Mtoister, Mr _____________ _______ "U,ned •»
Loomis, in a formal conference with The Clocks- table u on the dining room

Castro suggested that Venezuelans A man employed as a fitter ol parte ”
should protect An-»man i interest in, or finisher ol clock movements in a 'and the duck-billed pinchers

CÆSLÏsTHirrs ?-***dock '“tory rwivrd - —d bSltTid 5
»e investineot ol American capital tice some years ago that the entire make conspicuous an enchanted -an 
m toe development ol Venezuelan in- plant would, on a stated day, close containing a magic fluid Fvervthing 
dtwtnea Mr Loomte concluded with its doors for an inxefinite period, ow- being ready the hand- and face were 
toe statement that Castro’s attitude ing to the business deprese.on then removed first, then clnTtTTT 

^ oomitony was op- prevailing throughout the country 1 urn. K,amination 0I the
posed to the policy just joutJaed, and On toe appointed day he and the was usually followed hv the 
was calculated to antagonize Yankee other hands left their benches. For procedure The springs were wound 

capital. To which Castro, in his re- tbe first week or so idleness seemed to their fullest extent
àtoy* *iS t0k” °f intera4tioa»t1 10 h,m a T“*Uon' h-t as move was taken from L accustomed

». „ dl)* foiled by without any prospect place and set upon the work
j Mr Loomie' Ulo“ Ameri-. of a reoumption ol work, be had to Then a dexterous movement ot the

-W!
FOR-

Wm of toe capital etty
lis* palace wiw&Co.,

«e mu
ver and Cook’s Inlet
' _l ’XwsSHtemwewesxtnMewHMsIi

1ject to consequence»
Castro’szfiwn soldiers love him not 

“He too|r away our thin uniforms," 
they say, "and dressed us up te,cloth 
unifonp» apil cape, like Fteech sol
diers. Besides, be seldom pays ua.

has an exten- noco river compam
en tii of steel. The 

Mira Flores, and was 
of Crespo when that 

was present. The 
on has two rooms, like 

Wnts in a safe deposit vault-; So 
rtfs strong box ol a place the 
W *P®d« most of his time 
j* Senor Castro The steel 
» wrto'quake. proof. The Cas- 
P*e naturally by their fear of 
Mies When the town of 
k fWi ago, Was shaken from «tyrtrate : 
•f as a crumb from a tahte- 
Senora Castro was toe only 

1 ol •>“ family to escape the 
kko* Castro plmaelf stood on 
“rtside the town and saw his 
IWWe like a house of cards 
IP** of those within. Again 

the great Caracus 
in the dead of night 

■^•dro from his bed. Then in 
pi he jumped through a win- far 
*1 fared court and broke his 

- Mxt 4»y he moved from the

mI* : : r ■yet YAKVTAT. OWCA, VAl.DfjfX, HOMER. «
» I*-’

1 PO« ALLFOeiT» IÎWmém Steamer Newport a
I when we desert, simply 
men in our places.” The 
Ciahro’a army, however, 

mak* no, complaint For every time 
toe Dictator uses the military as the 
instrument for making a golden haul 
the officers get toe drippings.

putt

Sum j; OFFICES *^teu«%W Vi **Nwm -
< '*******♦♦*♦*****<*♦♦ aaa«as.aaa..tî tftlMIl’ '

soon start up on full time abd biz ter- 
vkses would be required for making 
more clocks lot future clock tinkers to 
doctor up.

la later years he explained toe trick 
as folfpws. It 
every ten balky docks are afflicted 
the same disorder, gunuay. dirty 
pinions, sod instead of- taking tbe 
whole move meat apart be slipped 
verge oR and allowed toe movement 
to run Sown

’matevrs and ■ 
ressiondh. C

ToA

Last fall the soldiers reported that 
tores rich Caracas merchants were 
hoarding gold w thin their homes. 
The Dictator ordered that each ol 
three men he taxed HO,000 for tbe 
“wipport of the government'," The 
merchants refused to pay. Castro 
hinied them over to certain army 
officer^, who, having made them 
prisoners, kept them tied to stakes 

«'g the sub all day, and facing an 
electric light all night Half blinded 
and almost crazed by their Bufferings,

that six out of CdtpN*
- Yen l"H is

*— with
I
j d

E
; Bf SebschbtN tor < CckffeM

I* Com
in s can ol

stove gasolene Tbe fluid would re-1interior
same f 1move the old oil that had collected 

dust ^nd lint to an extent that 
stopped tbe dock, tbe revolving pin 
ions cleansed themselves snd when toe 
movement was token .from the liq.id 
it was in running order .gain J

wl"* w * L.'
and the m
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fiOttLETo Grand Forks
|o Gold Bottom oil Hunker 

Dominion 
Quartz

.-:æ:

S 13.50 per ton 
17 50 per ton 
30.00 per too 
30.00 per ton

These Rates Will Be Continued Until Further Notice, and Do Not Apply In Case of Perishibies. Perishibte Goods at Owner*' Risk Unkos ------,_____^

MERE TO STAY AND HERE TO PAY.

To Sulphur 
To Gold Run 
To Montana 
To Eureka

$30.00 per ton ? 
35-00 per ton f 
60.00 p» ton 
80.00 per ton
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Best Scotch 
Whiskies 

$25 Per Case

THURSDAY,' : 'm?..:' —THE

TWO LIVELY
CHASES

INDIAN £\, Nugget

Best Scotch 
Whiskies 

$25 Per Case

HUNTERS
P- V

The Fire Company Had Plenty ol 
Exercise Yesterday.

People on First avenue ywterlay Hie fire department had two runssz\a“«™* * *hoT l,*d M..M ui o»r«e mi. «iloi.i.6
struck town Judging from the long the standary Oil Company, the pro
file of Indians which came trotting | perty of M de Lobel and occupied by 

down the stxret
gee-string of & toboggan. There were 
16 of the dusky braves and they were

Report Game Very Scarce Far Up 
the Klondike. .

p.

■
t

EXTE
■--V. •

mm i
Subject of Inco 

the Rooms ol 
I Night —Ui 

tending 
Ham

t, each man hold ol the | Messrs. J T. Be thune, S. A. D.
Bertrand and David Macfartane 

On account of the slight 
snow on the ground the 

all members of Chief Isaac a valiant toam on blg chemical had a tre- 
band of Mooeehides They had just hard pull getting up life
returned from a hunt up the Klondike | yy «y^e fire caught from the usual 
and were not very Jubilant over tiieir I de!ectlive flue arHj by the time the de- 
success. In tlie party was Euso, who ] pertinent arrived the roof was in a 
«peaks good English, from a si war 11 inerry blaze Both chemicals wete 
standpoint, and is a brother-in-law I ^ work and quickly had the 
of Chief Isaac. To a Nugget, man under ^trot The cabin was
Euso stated that his party had '>een I damaRed considerably and a loss of 
hunting in the region Just above 'he $500 eacb of the occupante was c»- 
first canyon of the Klondike, about I by the smoke and water. Me
lon miles above Dawson. They were I jn cj0SB proximity to the 
there aver a week and succeeded ln standard Oil Company’s warehouse 
getting but very few cariboo and no L1liej stewart in caJie ol an emer- 

at all. He reporte game as I, bjw, two lines of hose laid, 
exceedingly scarce and says none of agRrt!gatjng nearly 6,000 feet, one 
the white hunters have fared any bet-1 ftom No y fire hall and the other 
ter than he did. Why such is the j tr()m the~M. C. Co.’s big pump, 
casé he den not know unless it fs he-1 gcarceiy b«d the department return- 
cause ;'*e run this season is so înuchj^ ^ ^heir quarters and while they 

in beginniBg than usual. While 
in that vicinity he met some Peel 

Indians who had come across

gigfej

Gold Dust at $16 Per Ounce.Gold Dust at $16 Per Ounce.:
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A Meat Market and the Classii

-

<it tirai meeting held 
usher of (iUuu In 
r rooms was whet 

small and early 
amid It we# amal

elmoose pml
of tl

p.ir» au ire- A|in school edition ol BossuVf sermons the ^
ENbiulfco UUK Saturday Review said: "It was notjtf

BEST FRIENDS 5gg**4
1 thing dawned upon me and I have felt r
happy ever since, —Hi '__IL.. Ji

Criticism should never exasperate f 
—* us; on the contrary it should. benefit1

us and' even occasionally amuse us. j
If criticism is kind and fair, accept ' We should not bate our enemies, not ÎÇy 

it with respect and thanks;if it "is only because the gospel tells us to Am 
fair but unkind, accept it with re- love them, but because we should be \ M 
spect without thanks, if it is unfair grateful to them for the good they 
and unkind treat it with contempt. do us; for if we owe part of par stick 

Have an aim in life and let nothing cess to our friends, we
greater part to our enemies, because VT 
they make more noise about it and 
vertlse us ever so much better Jtec

There are two ways of making an uW 
passes." v. animal advance, whether that animal

Be comforted whether you are an be an artist, a writer, a bishop or a 
artist, a writer, or anything else, bÿ prime minister. First, by kind en- 
the thought that, as a rule, the un- couragement in front of him. or by 1 3 
fair critic is a failure in the art he- something less pleasant buT more A 
criticises. If he could write good effective on tlie other side. And I f 
books and good plays, which would firmly believe the second process to j 
bring him an income of $50,066 a the more eficieni of the two 
year, if he could paint good portraits Enemies? Why, they are our for- 
which he could sell for $5000 apiece, tune!
he would not waste his time finding If you do something new, you make 
fault with the productions of other enemies of all the red-tapists, if you 
people And there are even worse do something intelligent, you make 
critics than those 1 have just men- enemies ol all the tools, it you do ; 
tioned: there are tl# utterly ignorant something successful you make ene- 
ones who do not know the rudiments mies of all the armies of failures, the 
of'the arts which .they criticise. misunderstood, the crabbed, the jeal-

If you are a philosopher and can ous; but these little outbursts ol
always see the bright side of things; hatred one as diverting as the other, 
if, better still, you are of a humorous are in reality so many testimonials 
turn of mind, you may bet a great in your favor
deal ol amusement out of either con- If you send in your application for 
ceited or ignorant criticism imagine some vacant post, and you succeed in 
the joy that Mark Twain must have obtaining it, you may be Mire that,
felt when, a good many yearh ago there will be but one candidate who
(more years perhaps than I care to will consider that the election was
remind my celebrated friend I), the made according to merit, and that
London Saturday Review took his one is yourself The rest will cry 
-innocence Abroad" seriously, called out in chorus that your luck is sorne
tte book “flippant,” and praised the thing wonderful -,
topographical portion of it "His "Luck! as
description ol the towns is fairly cot- book of mine What a drudge this 
reel," said the portentous weekly, poor word is mate! The privations 
How Mark Twain must have roared1- which you have imposed upon yourelf,

M why, till tears came to his eyes. and the long njgbts which you have 
5 The Saturday Review has been at devoted to atodir—that's luck! Luck 
” it again, and this time 1 am victim'-means rising at 6 in the morning, 

of 'its arrows A few weeks ago 1 luck means strighUurwardness, sin- 
5? published a book in Paris, in French, eerily and earnestness, luck/means 
V naturally. I will not name that book saving one dollar if you ea 

for tear you should think I am -adver- luck meaas minding your p 
At tising It ness and not meddling wit

An author generally entertains lor people’s." 
his last book the feelings that a fa- Do what is right, or what your 

-, ther entertains for the baby He is conscience teljs you is right; do your 
J? prejudiced in Its favor. Maybe my begt-and never mind what your 
W book is very bad. However, consid- critics say. j 
4t> ering that the press of France and Many a

England has' almost unanimously Bonaire that has amassed his wealth 
praised it, I lhave come to the pleas- through his, intelligence 
ant conclusion^ that it cannot be so wodld tick his boots lor a greenback

f ■ r MAX O'RKLL

voting fraaebiar

and ft* aider! 
up A mm

Iasi night vre.Jav
Xtt*etu 

J V. Nieol, D A. I

still engaged in recharging the 
chemical another alarm came in from 

... the Third avenue hotel, another case 
the divide for :a hunt. They told q( defeckLve flue, ... The quick response 
trim that game was as scarce at the I of ^ depart,ment was all ’that ire- 
head of tire Klondike as it was 106 
or 150 miles lower down. They had

were

river For Without Them Our Efforts 
Would Be Small.

. T
rick niiaholm, 
re Butler, J 
and Then Merit

One corner of TwrSr f ;".mm
■A'- 'itel

vented a serious fire 
., tire building received a severe scordh- 

seen but few scattering taraoks and I jfi_ ^pfore it was gptten under con- 
no evidence of any extensive run of L o, 
cariboo The trail up tire Klondike I probably $5nn
is very bad, there not having been AnotbeT sbort run was male to 
sofficient cold weather to freeze t-"® second avenue near Duke street, but 
river solidly The Indians m return-! ^ & fahe alarm 
ing broke through the thin ice in 
mimhers of places necessitating a de
lay while they built a fire and chang
ed their clothes and moccasins 
the upper part of the Klondike there 
is but very little ice and scarcely no 
snow at all concerning which Euaol perlty.
“L, remarked : "Oh, not all,” replied the vender

"I no sa hey dis kind wedder." cheerfully. “We don’t pretend to tie 
The Indians are fully alive to the able ta restore the hair lost in the 

noiwfble rise and fall of the market, process ol evolution.” . ■
Retire small quantity of meat they An Innocent bystander cracked a
brouriit down they asked 30 cento, faint smile, but otherwise all was
but as only 25 was offered them tire | still —Detroit Journal 
majority preferred to hold for a bet-, Nowadays,
ter price, caching their stock in cold . .j don’t believe either of the two 
storage in a warehouse About « men wants to fight,” the president of
o'clock they all wended their way tbe athietic club said, “and they
homeward to Moosehide Euso says would not do it at all if it wasn't 
they will not go up the Klondike jor bbe money ;n it. Money fights, 
again for at least a month. uj don't know about that,” re

turned the man who had been selected 
as referee “I have always under
stood that money talks.”

"Well, what’s the diflerenee,?” quoth 
the other, flaring up-Chicago Trib-

:

fcretttg there 
•etativr ol Mw A met I

Z
The damage amounted to

the writer oi “Sumario de Natural Hbrtoria de las Indies," one of tire meet gifted and delightful 

writers of the middle ages, embodied in his history a spttoded dereripttim ol lire native American turkey He ,

does not, however, entertain his readers with a lively description uf that fowl as a food dettewy. ptohaMy 

reason of the fact jthat in those days the noble bird was considered to he more ol a thin, of beauty than the

Tb; world of letters would gain a feast of words and Oviedo a feast of tire

Ut wa* tire eater* usai 
I upon every auhfeet h

owe a still Oviedo,
divert.you from the road that leads 
to the goal Follow the precept giv
en in the favorite proverb of the 
Arabs: "The dogs bark, the caravan

:■■■- '

be aaM to oowire 
■dhit» laeorpera

Could’nt Do the Impossible.
No, the citizen would positively not 

On | buy any of the hair restorer
"Do yoti think you can make a 

monkey of me?” he hissed with as-

approved ol, that
|e the 
itfcat dto heard at 
■auawst of f,»ir 
thr mayor, ch
6 the liemAw shoul 
to alien* who pay ta 
«■mot ol Sl ow « 
•Mini «ras tailed 
m V NardneaM i*

- Cl
subject of an epicurean repeat
gods if he lived in Dawson today and partook of the turkey a* prepared for the table In a

the Yukon market would be perpetuated in history forfrew thdt

mu■» -
or w

If that distinguished gentleman was with us 

depot the choicest corn ted turkeys are distributed. 0g A

w
Um

Ik treated
» »”«t to 

it was
and'ratepayer* pt 

* aad aetect from 
«mal the beet

teem

The Yukon MarketCor. King St. and 2nd Ave.
A. R. Cameron, Prop. awl it

that the mrvling
•formal and a 
wire invited

Notice for Meeting,
A public meeting for the purpose 

of considering the advisability ol 
forming a literary and debating so
ciety will be held in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church at the close of 
the three o’clock union service on 
Thanksgiving day, Thursday, Nov. 
28 th.

Iftiwt remarked that1Her Distinction- WI» Mated hi the are 
t.f MrUemaa wee a 
! MffeeaHv aad anted «

any toboggan We formed one our-A Swift Defceat.
Lilian Bell in Woman's Home Com- selves. —

, ...... "When we arrived, they said wepan,on tells ol Salzburg and trW descrndrd fret.”
to a salt mine. How the descent into 
the salt mine was made she tells as

• Mrs. Minnie Runeo, who keeps the)
confectionery store on Second avenue j _________
and Qwee street, enjoy» the diatiao- re- q HI IN MAH'S 
of bere»the 6rst ratepayer to pay bet i O. L/vrin#tm e 
taxee in the new Admmietrntioa '

une. -At- I
Tlie finest of office stationery may 

be secured at the Nugget prictery at 
reasonable prices.

know* whether
wmM I—r th« raaav

Came* had hi*.
—---------» *id that Mr
■a W *e hr not tvmuM’

”**• threat • had
She Drew the Line et Sawdust. -- 
"What ! Oatmeal again ?" cried bulMm*

tlie boarder who was three months ___________ ____ _ —,
arrears. ”l’d rather cat sawdust.” 29*++++****+++******
j ‘Well, Mr. Slopay,” she said inter! ; ; j* M W ■ T

chilliest Vibes, «it seems to me thatj , 1 ■ 1Z ,
I'm doing all that caa be expected ■ 1 1%
when 1 furnish you your board with-,, > * Le A m
out recompense, and I must certainly S 
decline to turn that beard into 
dipt '-Cleveland Flam Dealer.

follows:
"Our custume consisted ol white 

durit trousers, clean trot - rtlll damp 
from recent washing, a thick leather 
apron, a short duck blouse something 
like those worn’ by bakers and a cap. 
The trousers, being all the same sine 
and the same length, came to Bee*k 
ankles, were knickerbockers for me 
and tights for Mrs. Jimmie

"One ratter incomprehensibly thing 
struck us before we left the * wring 
room. This was the Use of ihjr teath-

Goetzman’s Magnificent *
exclaim in a little

M*Wt. but be
* »«*M to163.50/ (GLOVES 

fMITTS« the
I • aaptato for to•e

Of WhatSouvenir8 V / *N:i
Nt It bad

view of. 
tondidale. pwt! Sargent &, Pinska

j 118 Second Avenue.j Zê+*+*+****+*j»*<¥9*99*** M66M HUM

’ tllCKS & THOM

ri two; 
fen busi- 
ti other

A New Feature.
The Big Man—He railed me a dirty

H thief--the vtliian — -------
The Little Man—H m' I never ato 

ticed that you were particularly 
dirty.—Ally Sloper,

atotod toai/it «.t er apron The attendant sw 
around in the hack and tied ft firmly 
in place, and when we 
know the «WWB she said in/German, 
'll is for the rwift desceet.J 

"Jimmie
when he met lu* at the d 
seemed to. k sow no mot 
than we did. At the mo 
salt mine

Klondike ■H-i ttn IH >4
Special power ol attorney torn*/for j Î 

sale at tbe Nugget office. N.who criticises the mil- was -Omilarlv arrayed 
Iti hot he 
| about it 
Ui oi the 

1 our c<m-

' •: i>j?"r ,
and industryici 9999*****099999t : m$i

18 NOW BEING CLOSED 
OUT AT

STAttUtt 1 FLANNERY
fMCtoio*Hay and Oats Forvery bad.

II you will excuse^ my quoting a 
passage from a more lavoruble criti
cism you will better see my po/pt. 
Speaking of my book the Paris Fi
garo, the most literary of French pa
pers, says: "Although Max O’ReU 

-, has chosen an English nom de plume. 
Exception the Finest Ao- V although he speaks and writes Eng- 
— top lush ae well as the laic Queen Vie»

toria although he has delivered
over 2000 lectures in English, he Is a 
Frenchman, tmd a thorough French
man, for he is too witty and writes 
French too briHJantiy to be anything 
ffoe” :5S-

Now I began to feet very happy and 
4 very proud, because 1 said to my toil: 
9 i “The critics on tlie stall of the Parts 
£ Figaro do have a decent knowledge "I 
2 ! French. HeUo, old man. although 
2 you have lived r..*rly 10 years among 
y tbe members of tbe English speaking 
toP tare all over the world, you can 

still write a fait ly good pure of 
Fteeeht"

The next day l opened the London 
j ! Saturday Review There was in it a 
Ï criticism of toy—hook “which wound tip 
w1 thus "His style, generally, ia as 
VP slovenly as French style can bf."

What am I to do? No author caa 
hope tiy make a living without the 
appreciation of the Saturday Review
er. Am 1, in future to publtig a 

j French iaiglish vocabulary at the end 
of the French edition of my books?

oeKman'tiJMiotograpli J 2£2S=
say, quoting Chaucer 

"Ha spake ye Prenri of .SteaUKird- 
atte-Bow.

For French of fans was to himaè 
un know ”

Axud thefif..

. V were met«
ISa dark pas- 

i furnished 
red candles

Iductor, who
sage, where jail the ligh 
were those 
fastened

; usStiV
"SaVon reject me,” 

yet said, rathef bitterly! "1 wonder 
it it would do any go* 
the case to your father ”

She shook her head.
"There is no appeal from my dect-

I4i> TV ream raeuai; ;i »$2.50 EACH .-llA^SONWAItimiSEyoung law- the CaUH « » p. m.
■I Sti MB*.ife ' • toaré*

*•
j. .  I !, •

«MRM STORA6K ' ‘
0999 * •••••••••^•••••••••••* •*••** ************

• • 4 •ned (to
mWi

our belt*, 
the miner»’ llamp" Prew- 
* to the mouth ol some-

i, We■ ■ » to appeal the
im

tire Yukon Te
HiiAKh at uat u*to M Creek*.eetly we

thing that evidently ledf down 
where. Blindly fallowing our guide. 

Non,” she replied "I am what you who sat astride of a pete, Jimmie 
call the court of last reeort.” astride of the guide’s back Mrs

“But I cannot give up the case in, Jlmm* after havingabsolutety rehued
this way:' te milaimrd. ------was finally persuaded to place hetseU

She dug the saad with the (PCrol of j behind Jimmie, then came Bee. aad
la*t~ of aU myself "

softly. ! "Our German is not fluent, nner- 
"mtght you not ask foe a new trial1 ' ] tteles* we asked many questions ol 
—Chicago Tribune | the guide, whose only Instructions j

: were to hold on tight He then asked 
!-•$ if

■
aUThis Work Is Without 

faction Ever “Published Showing ViStos of This 
The Work Is Handsomely “Bound With

fowls1‘ V

DON’T FORGET-X-MAS§m IVIffiW
Country.
an Illuminated Cover and Contains utÎ **Aa, OTME UTI LE8» PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS "Mr Braxton," she saidÜ OVER 200 VIEWS.

“Printed on Heavy Coated Book Paper.
CaducWe have all kind» of gifts foe hUln

Toys. Lkitis.
( irtwneata, 1lll; were ready. .

“ ‘Ready tot what T we saM.
fair premium list 1 got out when wej ” ‘For the swift dewreet.’ te aav 
wete not living so well as we are , wered
now?’ asked the sutxessiui author " The descent into what*' said

"Yes. dear, ’ answered his wile. ; Jimmie 
“What, of it?" llut at that aad an ll disdaialag |

“I wanted to snow if you hare a our Ignorance we Middenty began to 1 
copy ol ^mm*. mfofohb I'Wootyatiagd Milk ifortM.gÿ^i 
have Just received an oiler with a on nothing nt nQ. All nt oew 0* ' 
good hit of money m it. for the high polite on tj* leather aprons was 
dramatic rights “—tadiaanpoHnPress etptetoed tome We were net ee

i A
“Bt—fm remeeuber Uât country !

TOYSxFormer Price $5.00,
mÊÈÊÊ* N. A. T. & T. ^ /

übük

X •°'r

Copies, While tkey Can 86 °btained J
n at All Book Stores or at J HARDWARE AND MINING MACHIHOLME, MILLERg*-

We have in Stock.a full Hue of Boilers, Engines. Pumpa, feaeae 
Moists, Pipe, Valves and Steam Fitting», Bar and Sheet tiw 
and Cook Stoves, Verona Picks, OnuUte Steam Hose and M«to Aw* 
Clamps at SO Cents Each. Also
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